alloys during different processing stages were studied using SEM, XRD and EDS. 
Introduction

Experimental procedures
58
The SAC305 (wt.%) solder paste (Beijing Compo, China) and powders (Suzhou 59 EUNOW Electronic Materials, China) were used as matrix materials, while the 60 as-purchased nano-sized Ni (with an average diameter of 20 nm, JCNANO) and TiC
61
(with an average diameter of 25 nm, JCNANO) were employed as reinforcement 62 materials.
63
The initial weight fraction of both reinforcements was chosen as 1 wt. %. In this forms of foreign reinforcements in solder matrices could be mainly grouped into three 210 types: a. located at crevice between three solder particles (shown in Fig 6a and d) ; b. 211 located at the boundary between two solder particles (shown in Fig 6b and e) ; c. Table 4 , it can be known that 
Conclusions
256
The retained ratios of two kinds of reinforcement in the SAC based composite 257 solder joints decrease with the reflow cycles. The loss the reinforcements reached 258 their maximum after the first reflow for both reinforcements. In addition, the loss 259 ratios showed a much slower decline for the subsequent reflow cycles. For the same 260 13 reinforcement, the levels of its retained ratio in the composite solder prepared with 261 powder metallurgy were higher than those prepared with the solder-paste blending 262 method. For the same processing method, the retained ratio of active reinforcement -
263
Ni -that could react with the solid and molten solder was higher than that of TiC 264 reinforcement which is unable to react with solder alloy.
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